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Bristol's Only Voice to lie Kaiset
Against Him.

Washington, Jan. 19..The nomina
tion of John Skelton Williams, no^

assistant secretary of the treasury, t<
be comptroller of the currency, and a;

such ex-officio member of the federa
reserve bank board, was confirmed b]
the senate in executive session late to

day.
The only opposition to the confirm

ation of Mr. Williams was voiced b:
Senator Bristow of Kansas and Wil
liam Alden Smith of Michigan. Sena
tor Bristow reviewed t^e action o

Mr. Williams in depositing funds witl
the Munsey Trust company when i
took over the United States Trust com

pany in this city to avert a panic.
Senators Reed, of Missouri, Marti:a

of Virginia, Mr. Williams' hom*
State, and Chilton of West Virgini;
praised the ability of the president'
nominee for the important post am

urged his confirmation.
There was no roll call on the ccn

firmation and the only voice hear

against it was that of Senator Bris
tow. Mr. Williams now becomes
member of the organization com

mittee, now holding hearings in th
West to determine on lacations ofth
federal reserve banks, and the ne\

comptroller will prepare to join hi
colleagues, Secretaries McAdoo an

Houston, as soon as possible.

RECOVERS LOST SENSES

Savannah >Tan Regains his Sneecl
. . C MT

and Hearing.

Savannah, Ga, Jan. 20..Grove
Crawford, the young man who receni

ly lost both his hearing and his powe
of speech suddenly and mysteriousl
and who recovered his hearing a fei

day. also recovered his speech. H

has returned to Cris work apparentl
none the less worse for his trying ex

perience. The case puzzels the doc
tors very much.

ARRESTS IN LAURENS KILLING,

Two Negroes Said to Have Bee
Implicated by Tom Young.

Laurens, Jan. 20..Sheriff Owing
and Deputy Sheriff Reid made tw
arrests today in connection wit
the killing of George F. Young c

his home at Stomp Spring a wee

ago last night. The two negroes take
today are Greeenwood Rodgers an

"Junk" Caldwell, both of whom liv
in the vicinity of the Springs. Thei
arrest was the result of the allege
voluntary confession of Tom Youn;
who was implicated by the coroner

jury along with his brother, John, la:
Tuesday, and bot'h of whom were con

mitted to jail that night. Early toda:
it is claimed, Tom Young asked to se

the officers, it is said he told them th

story of the tragedy, implicating Rodj
ers and Caldwell. In his alleged cor

i fession Young said that Rodgers, Calc
. 11 o rvlrv

wen axiu uxuiseii msu5aicu tut ym

and executed it late Monday night
that Rodgers shot Mr. Young throug
an opening in the window, and the
Caldwell applied the torch to the epi
tage.
A week ago this morning the charre

body of George P. Young, a well-know
citizen of the county and an extensi\
planter and land owner was foun
in the ruins of his own cottage £

Stomp Springs, twenty miles east c

the city, and it was concluded at one

that he had been, the victim of foi
nlrtt. TVi/» nnn/?nnt /if Tatt) Vniincr lo
yiaj. IUC ui

to his immediate arrest, and later 'hi
brother was taken into custody. Sine
then Sheriff Owings and his deputie
have been working quietly on the cas<

using no coercion whatever in hanc
ling the affair.

SOUTH HONORS CHIEFTAIN

Pay High Tribute to Gen. Robert I
Lee..Birthday of Famous LeaderFinds General Observance.

Richmond, Va. Jan. 19.Celebra
tions in commemoration of the 107t

anniversary of the birth of Gen. Rot
ert E. Lee today were 'held in Vii
ginia and generally throughout th
South. The day was observed as

legal holiday in Virginia, Alabama
Arkansas, Flordia, Georgia, Nort
Carolina and South Carolina, bank
in these States being closed and bus

iness partially or wholly suspended.
Impressive exercises were held i

Richmond, Gov. Mann, Gov-elec
Stuart, members of the legislatur
and local military organizations pa
rading with the confederate veteran
and daughters of the confederacy t
the Lee monument, where flower
were placed around the base of th
statue.

In South Carolina the day found
nore or less general observance, prin
"ipally under the auspices of th
?"nited Daughters of the Confederacy
rn a number of towns special exer
' :se9 were held and all the courts am

other legal agencies of the State gov

j The Greatest R<
'

IT CURES
i

'f "I took 'Bloodine' last \

attack of LaGrippe with t
- uY(

; "CHAR!

WE KNOW

*REZ ISTOL
J Will Help You
_
To Regain Your Strength

d and Energy.
Report of the Head Physician in a

a Leading New York Hospital on the
Cure of Brain 'Fatigue and NerousExhaustion.

e "A few years ago we considered
V that we were doing well if we cured
s 10 per cent, of the cases of Brain Fa^itgue and Nervous Prostration

brought to us, but since the introductionof Rezitol into our hospital we

cure more than 90 per cent, of all the |
Ij sases in its various forms brought to

us. It builds new tisues, gives new j
energy, new life, new blood and

. strength to any part of the gody ati
i

tacked by these diseases.'
Ilezitol is a powerful tonic, nourish-

ment food medicine, composed of val-!
uable tonic stimulate obtained from

e vegetable drugs. Rezitol contains 110

'narcotics or other dangerous drugs.
*_ which merely deaden pain temporari-

lv, but gives no permanent relief or

cure the cause of disease.
Rezitoi is a powerful body builuer

, |and blood maker; it is the best reme- j
! dy known to the medical profession

n to enrich thin, watery blood and ,sup-

ply new, rich red blood to the whole

body.
rS It will be found a most valuable
o remedy in cause of over stimulation j
h in which the excessive use of liquor j
it' cause depression, dullness of the fackulties or intoxication; it counteracts

n the depressing effects and restores

ci the system to its normal condition,

'e FBEE.To prove the wondarful nieririts of REZITOL we will mail a large
4 sample bottle for 25c in silver or

stamps for postage, etc. Rezitol
's Chem. Co., Boston, Mass.

i

ernment remained closed as a tribute {
^ + r\ t-rv nKi'oftoin
y j' In Manning the cornerstone of a
»0

*

monument of the Confederate dead
16

was laid with appropriate ceremonies.
In many of the Southern States the

1 'schools were closed and memorial serIvices were held under the auspices of
'

j the veterans and Daughters of the

^ Confederacy. At Mobile, Ala., veterians of- the grand army of the re^

{public joined with the Confederates
in a joint celebration of the birth of
Gen. Lee and Gen. T. J. ("Stonejwall") Jackson, the latter's birthday

^
/->/->-m inff on Tunnarv 91 Tn Nashville. I
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Tenn., portraits of the Confederate

^
general were presented to a number

^
of schools, and tonight a general me'morial meeting was held in one of

'P

^ j the churches. In Chattanooga prizes
were awarded in all schools for the
"best essays dealing with the career of

S Gen Lee and memorial services were
:e[ held tonight. In Memphis special

exercises were held by the Confeda
j" erate Historical association.

! In Texas the day was quietly ob!served by patriotic societies and in

[ the schools. Arkansas celebrated tne !
i

'

| day as a legal holiday, all schools,
banks and State offices remaining
closed. Mississippi's legislature to-

dav held a brief session and adjourn-
ed as a tribute to Lee. There were

no special services.
Georgia's observance of the occaksion also was quiet. In Atlanta Con-

federate veterans gathered at the

State capitol, where they united with
e the Daughters of the Confederacy in
a paying tribute to the South's great {
l> military leader,
h
s NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un!dersigned will make a final settlement
D of the estate of J. B. Taylor, deceased, j

in the Probate Court for Newberry i
e County, South Carolina, on the 21st!
L~, day of February, 1914, at 11 o'clock
s in the forenoon, and will immediately
0 thereafter apply to the said Court for
s her final discharge as administratrix
e of said estate. All persons holding

claims against said estate will preasent the same, properly verified, to

J Blease & Blease, Attorneys, Newber-

e. ry, S./C., and all persons indebted to

r. said estate will likewise make pay-ment.
i ! Josephine Taylor,

- jAdministratrix.
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winter to build me up after a

he most satisfactory results.
>urs truly,
LES G. BRADLEY, Roxbury,

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
in horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.

Lameness Gone
"I had a horse sprain hi9 shoulder by

B pulling, and he was so lame he could
not carry foot at all. I got a bottle of

II your JLiniment ana put it on iour uines, m
and in three days he showed no lame- H
ness at all, and mnde a thirty mile trip B
besides.".Walter B. Alorsford, La Saile, jn

For Splint and Thrush
"I have used Sloan's Liniment on a H

fine mare for splint and cured her. This M
makes the third horse I've curcd. Have ®

i recommended it to my neighbors for
I thrush and they say it is fine. I find it m
I the best Liniment f ever used. I keep gSI on hand your Sure Colic Cure for my- gs
p self and neighbors, and I can certainly E2 !
i recommend it for Colic.".5. E. Smith, jw
J McDor.cugh, Go. B

LINIMENT
6 is a quick, safe remedy for poul- 9
g try roup, canker and bumble-foot. I

Pnr Rnnn and Canker
I "Sloan's Liniment is the speediest I

and surest remedy for poultry roup and H
canker in all its forms, especially for I
canker in the windpipe.".£ P- Spauld- 9 1

ing; Jaffrey, N. H.
At all Dealer*. 25c., 50c. & $1.00

Read Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, I
Hoes and Poultry; sent free*

Address
DR. EAR). 1 SLOAN, lac.,, Boston, Mass. |

One Lone Germ
/iv m ^ree^s ^^ons

7 A sore or cut lets the T
germs under the skin. A

^ nfT?iii " you don't stop its ¥

A breeding there will be \
0 millions in a few days. §

A Stop i'he Breeding With DR. BELL'S A

<> Antiseptic Salve i
m It stops the breeding at once. It keeps away all A
\ other germs. It soothes and heals as sure as T
A you use it. A 55c. box will prevent hundreds A
r of dollars of trouble.

Q "Tell It By The Bell" ^

RUN-DOWN WOMEN
Find Health in a Simple Tonic
How many women do you know

who are perfectly well, strong and
healthy as a woman should be? They
may not be sick enough to lie in bed
.but they are run-down, thin, nervous,tired and devitalized.
Women are so active nowadays

and so much is expected of them:
that they constantly overdo and sufferfrom headache, backache, nervousnessand kindred ills.
Such women need, VinoJ, our deliciouscod liver and iron tonic withoutoil which will create an appetite,

tone up the digestive organs, make
Dure blood and create strength.

Mrs. Walter Prico, Biloxi, Mis3.,
says: "I "was in a run-down condition
for months, I had taken several medicinesbut they seemod to do me no

good. Finally Vinol was recommended,and from the first bottle I began
to improve until I am strong and well
as ever."
Try a bottle of Vinol with the understandingthat your money will be

returned if it does not help you.
F. S..For pimples and blotches try

our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it
GILDER & WEEKS, Drucrsrists,

"Newberry, S. C.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure. ]
The worst cases, no matter of how lone standing:,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. |
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
P»<u and timp 25c, 50c, $1Xf

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten ears, finger and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chilblains,cold sores, red and rough
skins, there is nothing to equal Bucklen'sArnica Salve. Stops the pain
at once and heals quickly. In every '

i
home tftere should be a box Handy ail j
the time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, Itdbing eczema, tetter, piles,
etc. 25c. All druggists or by mail.
H. E> Baektea & (X. Philadelphia er

St lemi*. 9

1 Body Build r
Tiir o? AAr\ F/m^
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. BLOODIN!
a box. BL0(
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The Finest, Big

We want everybody in
know what a great whiskey

.
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The Kom^ of Old Scott

express collect, and we will
Sample shipment of for

BIG
Just to show yen we have jusfc

one quart free with <Fvery order for e

Eapres* Prepaid. 4 Qts. \ 8 Qts.
Old Buck White Corn S2.50 $5.00
CroTrn Yellow Corn 2.50 5.00
Blk Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.40
* Remember, one whole qnart fr<

with orders for pints or half yir*s.
Study this price list for ox

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Whiskey)$
Old Private Stock Rye (very old)
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)...
Oedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond)
Sweet Mash White Corn (Small Tub)
Vwky Strike Yellow Corn (old ami melloir)...

N$ <

Expross prepaid fco Adams ami
Get oar wholesale an! retail pi

SCOTT
Dedt E.

A> IDEAL WOMAN'S LAXATIVE
"Who wants to take raits, or castor

oil, when there is nothing better than
Dr. King's New Life Pills for all

oowel troubles. They act gently and

paturally on the sioro&cn ana nver,

stimulate and vejju^te your bowels
and tone up the entire system. Price
2--.C. At all Drngp.ists.
He £. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or

St. L&uis

CAN'T LOSE HAIR.

Twenty Years From Today a Baldheaded3Ian Will Be an Ui nsnal
Sight.

One of the most prominent drug- j
gists of America made a statement a j
few weeks ago which has caused a

great deal of discussion among scientistsin the medical press.
He said. "If the new hair grower.

Mildredina Hair Remedy, increases its
sales ns it lias during the past year,
it will be used by nearly every man,

woman and child in America within

^igat years. I

"When Mildredina Hair Remedy is I
used almost universally, dandruff will

disappear and with its departure baldness,itching scalp, splitting hair and
all scalp diseases will follow and 20

years from now a bald head will be
a rarity."
There is only one way to cure dandruff,and that is to kill the germs.

There is only one hair preparation
that will kill the germs and that is
Mildredina Hair Remedy. This unus-

ual hair restorer "with its record of j
thousands of cures will grow hair on

every head where there is any life

left; it will cure dandruff, stop fallinghair and itching of the scalp in
three weeks or money back.

It is the most pleasant and invigo-
rating tomk, fe **$ sttelgr, w greasy '

Xn -v IV
>l£Y, i IVER AND
£ costs but 50 cents a bottli
)DtNE LIVER ILLS cure Coi
oklet and sample free. Arae
GILDER & V

>NE QUART O
WHISKEY

0pst Offer ever
^- -

the whole state of South
our Old Scott is. a won

rich corn whiskey
g£T] pleasing, mellow cor

always look for in a

. £ key.
The best way for

out how good this
. 7 7

||j is to try one ivnoie

lib ourexVr'nseSend$6, the dist
Si for eight quarts of
J|§f and we will *hip yoi
IB quarts and one e2
Irm making nine quarts

Try the free quad
.every drop. If r.

-Z7L.1 pleased, satisfied ai?(

return the other eij
refuni vour $6.
11* quarts for $3, sxpregfj p{
FREE OF

the wliiskoy yo.i want, at the prie
light quart bottle (not pints) of a

24 Pts. 48 Vz "Pts. Express Prep«
S6.50 ST.J" K.nic Eye, 100 \
6.5" ^ 7.(K> Silver Wedding 1
6.00 6.50 Kentucky Pridt 1

Be with each order of eight qfrart b

it price? on pints and half pints of
24 Pts. 48 % Pts.
O Art £ ft.Srt OM ftnott Whitfi

^*99 Pride of Atlanta
6.50 7.00 r> II c r* r>'

10.50 11.00 Bulls bye Dry Gi

8.50 0,00 Sc«-tt Price Supei
8.50 9.00 Virginia No. 2 A

rder too large to fill same day order is rscei

Southern Express points on all or

ice list. Buy at wh olesale distiilei

PRICE DIST
Chattanooga, Tennesce*

I Gift! Why noi

(couldn't make

the whole famil
ure car.a busi
around, service;
nomical car. II
the world 'ove

home today.
! 11

rive hundred dolla
j « j the Ford runaoout;
j g j five fifty: the town

f. o b. Detroit, c<

ment. Get catalog

| Summer's Garag

and is used extensively by ladies ei

refinement who desire to have and tc

keep their hair soft, lustrous and luxuriant.Fifty cents for a large bottledruggists everywhere. Mail orders

filled by American Proprietary Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Great for Yonr Liier and Bowels.
Physicians in Hot Springs, Arkansas,

prescribe them because they know
they ar« better than dangerous calo-

4 .

£23

an

le iical Science
n a rvnrn

e. or in Tablet form, 50 cents
nstipation, 25 cents a box.
rican Proprietary Co., Boston. t

-eeks
. 1

f prfN
1

Made ||j|
Carolina to , Ej
derful, fine, I«1J
with that d
n taste you jtC^^Jr tl
corn whis-

'

wnisKey is, U ||B|pi|quad free 4
Ulery price A
iL quart, M
in all. 8 DISTILLED BY J\|

Drink it V
»ot entirely |
1 delighted'.
At quarts. A bottle of this fSm

old corn free,

epaid.
FER
e yon want to pay, we tciI! give y<

ayof the good a listed below.
lid. 4 Qts. SQt«. 24 Pts. 48VjE,fc
>roof $3.20 S6.40 $7.50 $S.<Kf
Rye 2.50 5.00 6.50 7.0C
iyo 2.20 4.40 6.00: 6.5C

ottles of above goods. No free good# »

very best distillery goods.
24 Pts. 48 Vj Pre

Corn (none better) $8.00 $8.5G
Wiiite Corn (pare 100 proof).... 7.50 8.00

n 8.00 8.50*
ior Gin 6.50 7.00?
pple Brandy 6.50 7.UCJ

ved.

ders for four quarts or more. J
ry prices and save money. Ad ill ear / *

ILLERY

t a Ford? You 1
a better gift to I
y. It's a pleas- I *

ness car.an all <

ible ear - an eco- I «

;'s the family car.

r. Drive yours

rs is the new price of
the touring car is I >

car seven fifty.all I '

omplete with equip;and particulars from

c Newherrv. S. C. Ill
j j

: mel. Take HOT SPRINGS LIVER
BUTTONS as directed and get rid of M
constipation, dizziness, billiousnees, J
sick headache, sallow, pimply skin.

\ They are a fine tonic, for they drive
impure matter from the blood, and

give one a hearty appetite. All druggists,25 cents.
Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot

- i! T>

Springs !UEeumm,iS»ui xvcmcuj cl-oq

Hot Springs Blood Remedy are sol*
. j* »7 fiMw aai WdWtt,

9 '


